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LOCAL GOYERNMENT, BIG BUSINESS AND JOB LOSSj 
LOCAL GOYERNMENT, SMALL BUSINESS AND JOB GAIN

These are two papers but they are inter-related and go vv~ 
gether as one. The term ‘'business" has been used rather than 
"enterprise" to ertend beyond manufacturing industry and to 
cover cases where a number of smallor unita in different loca- 
tions and even countries come under the control and direction 
of a large business or Corporation. Thus, the criterion of size, 
although usually expressed in employment terms, also ioportant- 
ly lnvolvee ownership and control and multi-plant, multi-loca- 
tion operation.

The paper first explains the title and its context in the 
oontemporary economic and employment situation in Britain. This 
context includes the statistics proyided as a background on size 
of business, publio/private split, and JLndustrial structure and 
on Job change in Britain and the West Midlanda in recent years. 
The paper then discusses some of the issues behind these statis
tics, namely those of the growing scalę of business in Britain, 
of the logie of market foroes, of the distribution and redistri- 
bution of industry, of national goyernment policy particularly 
sińce 1979 and of the mix between the public andprivate sectors. 
Local economio initiatlves attempt to counter these trends in 
the interests of the local eeonomy but the scalę of the task is 
ałmpiy beyond them.

There then follows the specific discussion of the two phe- 
nomeaa of big business and Job loss and of smali business and 
Job gaii~4 and of the polioy issues involved. Brlef reference is 
mada ta the remaining sectors of mlddle-sized business and of 
special "non-capitalist" business.

*Senior Lecturer, Centre for Urban and Regional Studies, 
University of Birmingham.



The second half of the paper is direotly on local economic 
initiatiyes by local and central goyernment. The materiał on 
this is organlaed under a aeries of headings tobriag out impor
tant faceta and to differentiate between local areaa.These head- 
inga are: the factors of production addreseed by the initiativee» 
the characteriatics of local areaej the agency inyolved<and the 
political philosophy behind the initiatiyes. These are seen as 
irapacting on the kind of local economic initiatiyes introduced 
and whether they put the emphasis on incoming or indigenous in- 
dustry, on traditional or radical policles, eto. Cboicea auch 
as theae concera both priorities and attitudea to interyention 
as refleoted in the haraeesing of financial and other reeourcea 
and of powera. Bespite all the activity on local economic ini- 
tiatives, the paper condudes that the constraints on eucceaa 
are severe and local employment problema are llkely to peraist 
despite the efforta aet out here.

Explanation of the Title

Big business vjhere Joba are being loat and smali busineaa 
where Joba are being gained seema to be the style taken by em
ployment change ln Britain sińce about 1967 and atill at jresent. 
Thus, theae two trends shape local and central goyernment polioy 
towards the local eoonomy and towards employment in local areaa. 
The concem here is with the local and regional rather than with 
the national, i.®, with the dlstribution and redistribution of 
employment ln spacc rather than with ita overall volume though 
that is certainly alao a problem. Thus, the paper 1$ muoh con- 
ceraed with local economic initiatiyes.

These trends and pOlioies are illustrated from the West 
Midlanda County and Region alongsid® national figuras - to show 
up local differences. #

Ih broad terma, big business is that employing over a thou- 
aand and, uaually, many thousands of workers not neoaasarily 
all at the same site. Smali business, on the other haad,ia that 
employing under a hundrod workers and, mora common’ y,, under



twenty usuaily at one site. The two, therefore, represent ex- 
tremes, with 60# of all employment in big business and 90# of 
all, firma in śmałl business.

Contezt of the Title

While the origin of employment loss and manufacturing de~ 
cline in Britain and the West Midlanda lies In International and 
national trends after about 1967, the trcatment of at loast some 
eleraents of the problem can, and must, usefully oocur at the 
local leyel - not least because those eleraents need local knowl- 
edge, erpertise and administi-ation in their treatment.

Statistical Contaxt

Pour groupe of statistios seem to be reąuired as a basis itar 
this paper. All are erpressed in tenos of employment and, so, 
over-emphasize the decline which has been worse in employment 
than in output. These are statistlca on:-

(i) the size structure of businesses in order to appreclate 
the large size and limited number of the big businesses and the 
vast numbers of very smali businesses* tables 9, 10 and 11 
proyide the data.

(ii) the public/private sector split of businesses in order 
to see where the priyately owned businesses with which local eco
nomic policy is mainly concerned occur. Howeyer,our state owned 
businesses are now run on profitmaking łines yery much like the 
private sector. The goyernment has little time for the social 
objectiyes that used to differentiate nationalised Industries. 
This data ia in employmsnt terms (not ftumbers of businesses) snd 
it has been spelt out la some detail becauae,- qaite apart from 
the needs of the paper, it seemed likely to be of interest.Table 
6 provid88 this data,

(iii) the industrial structure of businesses with the sępa- 
ration into five broad sectors and, in partioular, eeparattng
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deoiiaing manufacturing from expanding serriceB. Table 1 pro- 
▼ides this data.

(iv) the acale and structure of job change and, particular- 
iy, of job loss. This is eyident from all the tables as each 
giyes change over time but is spelt out most clearly in tables 
1, 2, 5 and 9. Table 1 contains fiye parts to show up the dif
ferent parts of the West Midianda and in Great Britain.Part iii 
coyers the most prosperous part of the Region, that outside the 
West Midlands County, and part iv the least prosperous, the in- 
ner area of Birmingham.

In summary, I am talking about a loss of 400,000 manufac- 
turing jobs in the West Midlands Region between 1971 and 1984» 
i.e. a loss of 36# of the total manufacturing employment of 1971. 
This loss is made up of a loss of 116,000 1971-78 and o f  283,000 
1978-84. These jobs were mainly małe, manuał jobs in the West 
Midlands County in the factories of the big buslnesses, both 
private and publio and often those in or attached to the motor 
car industry. Job losses in the key big firms are indicated ln 
table 2 for the West Midlands County and, with B o rn e  overlap with 
table 2, in table 9 for Birmingham.

One oan almost present the process as this: on the one hand, 
more and more plants are absorbed by big business, with many of 
these being closed down after acąuisition as surplus capacity 
and, on the other hand, some of the ei-workere from these closed 
plants, in desperation and in dis-ilłusionment,opening up their 
own email businesses and, so, seeming to create new jobs. But 
the eecond does not in any way balance out the first and there 
ia maeslye net job loss - leaving płenty of room for a policy 
response to job loss.

Some Issues behind the Statistice and Policy Response

(i) The i3oue of ownerehip and control, plus the growth in 
scalę of buaiiiess.

The key difference between big business and email business 
ia that of control and, witbin thst, of where control is located



and how many unita are oontrolled, l.e. the issue of conoentra
tion and centralisation of Capital to use Kanist terma. Big 
business, whether public or priyately owned, ia often controlled 
from outside the local area, erternally controlled as we aay, 
and there is much oore of this externally controlled big busi
ness. about in recent years. In Britain, headąuartero offices are 
disproportionately located in London - in 1972, 506 and.in 1977, 
525 of the headquarters of the leading 1000 coopaniee were in 
London and only 88 (1972) and 85 (1977) were in the West Mid- 
lands Region (and that was more than in any other region outside<|
the South-Bast, and London, except one). The argument is that 
externaliy oontrolled corporatlona will not have local loyalties 
to either their labour force or the local eeonomy and will also 
be aware and able to take up potentially aore profitable loca- 
tions. In contrast, smali businesses are usually owned by the 
masaging director, who llves locally, has no other plants and 
18 unaware and diainterested in alternatiyes and has loyalties 
to his locality and his labour force whom he knowa by name,etc. 
These two stereotypes are not universal but they commonly fit 
large and smali-businesses and are found amongst polioy-makers.

(ii) Then there is the issue of market forces and their 
logio including whether the market is self-adjusting in eyery 
instance. The present goyernment seema to have great faith in
a) market forcie and b) that those market forces will in the end 
restore Britain and the West Kidlands to prosperity. These are 
two separate issuea and the second seema particularly doubtful 
giyen the new locatlng factors ln the world. Local authorities, 
ln deyeloping local economic initiatiyes to counter both market 
forces (a and b) and the goyernment’e apparent indifferenoe to 
local unemployment and manufacturing deollne, are deliberately 
interyenlng in the market and attempting to control capltal and 
big business in the intereste of their locality.

J. Goddard end I.J. Smith, "Changes in oorporate oontrol ln 
the 3ritish urban system", Enyironment and Planning, 1978, yol.
10, quoted in J. Mawaon and A. Taylor, The West Midlands ln Cri- 
sls, ESRC Inner City in Contert Research, Working paper 1, July 
1985, p.33
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(iii) Then there is the issue of the distribution of indus-
try and employment in Britain (got to say the world) in the face
of a) multi-national oorporations* b) market forcesj c) changes
in locating factors and d) within the latter, the redistrlbution
of functione to put reaearch and deyelopment and head offices
and innoyating faotories in the core (or aouth-east Britain) and
routine manufacturing processes ln the periphery (outside the
south-east and a line from the Wash to Bristol in Britain and,
of course, outside Britain). The latter, as a conseąuence of e-
normous reductions in transport costs, communication and control
probiema and manuał akills meane that, with new technology and
diviaion of labour, the manufacture of many slmple,routine pro-
ducts can be located where labour ia abundant, docile and cheap
and oan relocate as, and when, oost adyantages change. Eastem
Europę and the Third World now more than compete with the West
Midlands in cheap labour and Germany, Japan and the United States
in new marketa and technology. This transformation began at the2end of the 1960s and is still gathering force.

(iy) Fourthły, there is the isaue of national goyernment 
policy, especially after 1979 though the change came in fact 
under Labour in 1977. The goyernment’s priority has come to be 
to reduce inflation and, in dolng so, it has deliberately cre- 
ated unemployment to cut wages and force competitlyeness on 
both public and priyate sectors. It has also cut, or rather 
restricted,'public expenditure (except defence and law and or
der) by central and particularly local goyernment. This has 
rneant that there has been little money to spend on local eoo- 
nomic initiatiyea - despite mounting need for them.lt has also 
restricted public employment and public purchasing and private 
demand*

(y) Finally, there is the issue of the "mixM between the 
public and the priyate sectora in the economy or, put another

~ '̂ See ?. Frobel, J. Heinricha and 0. Kreye, The new Inter
national division of labour. Structural unemployment in in- 
dustrialised countries and industrlalisation in developing 
countriea, Cambridge, 1980, whieh refera to clothing being 
"sewn" ln Polish factories for German firms.



way, the iaeue of where and how in the eoonomy the goyernment ia 
going to interyene directly to provide production or aervices. 
The Labour Party confidently nationaliaed the commanding heights 
of the economy in 1945 but, first, theee often turned out to be 
parts that no one else wanted and more were nationalised later 
for the same reason and, aecond, nationalisation proved not to 
be a oomplete eolution - for the goyernment then had to control 
the industry or firm and found its politics, social polioy and 
economic aims very oonfuaing and so found management of the pub
lic aector very difficult» Nationalisation,with exceptions that 
we tend to overlook, became diaoredited.

So the cholce of nmix" has been difficult and the line be
tween priyate and public has been moving quite ezciting recent- 
ly. There has been a marked change in attitude to publio,statfc- 
run businesses and services sińce 1979, not Just in the Consery- 
ative goyernment (and, of course, in other countries too). Slow- 
ly and with aome difficulty, but great determination, public 
provision is being privatised - even though that oreatea priyate 
monopolies.

A second change of attitude should be mentioned and that is 
towards Keynesian demand uianagement aa the treatment for unem- 
ployiaent. Keynes has been diacarded by the preeent government 
(and by others). However, perhaps the real issue here is not 
that Keynes* theory is at fault in generating inflation but that 
our preeent unemployment problem iti structural not cyclical, 
demand-defioient unemployment and structural unemployment re- 
ąuires a ąulte different treatment than Keynes proyideo.

The government*a policy, plus the other isaues of raulti- 
nationals and changed locating factors combined with the logie 
of market forces, have reaulted in maasive job loss and high un
employment, especially in manufacturing and in uncorapetitIve 
eeotora Where import penetration and export decline have im
paot od., 'In the W©at Mldlande, the industrial structure biased 
twarda t,ha declining Industries, factor disadyantage in terma 
of labour costs, inappropriate skills and land congestion and 
shortages, and the characteristics of local firms have height-

•

ened the problem. Low investment ovar many years is now reflected 
in relatively low productiyłty or net output per employee.



So there is a severe local unemployment problem. The unem- 
ployment rate at present is 16,8# in the West Midlands County 
(compartd to 13,7?t in Britain) with parts of the County with 
40^ out of work - and, remember, these ratea are for olaimants 
of lin employment and supplementary benefit only and axolude all 
the young people on Youth Training Scheraea and many women and 
older men who haye teoporarily left the labour force and do not
ąuallfy for benefit.

Whlle some of this unemployment may be temporary and oy- 
clical, most is the result of structural change. The Jobs lost 
are neyer going to come back in their old form and locatlon.

So there is & elear role for local economic Initiatiyesby 
local and central goyernment to promote needed structural change 
which market forces has not generated - to reduce big business 
Job loss and to promote smali business Job gain.

But, whlle almost eyery local authority is active in this 
field, political, eoonomic and sooial differences influence the 
package of policies chosen. I will return to this in the second 
part of the paper. First, I want to focus Bpecifically on the 
two contiasting lssues in my title. Lefs start with big busi
ness and Job loss and the policy options ayailable to confront
this.

Big Business and Job Loss

This issue of big business and Job loss must be set in the 
context of multi-plant, multi-national oorporations dominating 
manufacturing and much else and serylng what is increasingly a 
world market so that they haye to oompete with the world. It 
must alao be set in the contert of deskilling af production pro- 
oesses and the reyolution in transport and communicatlon open- 
ing up a far wider rangę of production eites. In consequenoei 
British and West Midlands manufacturing has been hit yery hard 
by competition from deyeloping and deyeloped countries. Manu
facturing businesses, big and smali but with leadership and 
etrength/capacity generally ezpected to lie with big business,



haye therefore had the choice of rationallBing production at 
their eiisting sites in Britain and the West Kidlands or of re- 
locating production to new sites with lower coatsar new oppoi'tu- 
nities ln "Order to compete in the domestic and world market place.

Rationalisation or restructuring takes three alternatiye 
forms in practice, all intended to raise productivity per head 
and cut costs: redundancy, i.e. reduction in the labour foroe 
to reduce oversnanning and increase productivity with this often 
involving actual closure of at least satisfactory plants in 
order to cut capacity. The third alternatiye is decentralisation 
of production to the lower cost,more modern and flexible plants 
usually to be found outside the old core industrial areas like 
the West Midlands County. All three alternatives generate job 
loss of a permanent klnd in the old industrial areaa like the 
West Kidlands County and the other conurbations. (See table 5)* 
Massey and Meegan^ classify this production reorganieation and 
job loss as taking place under three distinct, even if often 
co-esisting, processes. These three processes are:

- intensiflcation, i.e. changes designed to increase the 
productivity of labour but without major relnvestment or reor- 
ganisation of production technlcallyj

- investment and technical change, i.e. changes involving 
technical change and production techniąue;

- rationalisation, i.e. simple reduction ln overall produc
tion capacity.
Taking 31 selected manufacturing Industries and the yearci 1968- 
73, Kassey and Meegan found that 9 Industries rationalised; 6 
intensified; and 16 inyested in technical change. In another 27 
Industries, the naturę of change was less elear cut in those 
five years.

Tv/o seta of statistics illustrate the employment problem this 
generates in the old industrial areas, including London and the 
West Midlands County. Table 5 looks at manufacturing employment 
change by type of area (i.e. size of town) 1960-78 in Britain - 
and, remember, 1978 preceded the crisis; at that time job losa 
was slow but aurę and not yet catastrophio. The contrast lies 
..■""» ..'D.Kaesey and R.Meegan, The anatomy of job losa. The how, 
why and where of employment decline, Methuen, 1982. p.18.



between the manufacturing Job loea of 42*5# and 26.5# ta London 
and the eix conurbations with populations of oyer a million and 
the job gain of 15.7# and 38.0# in the email towns and rural 
aroaa with under 100,000 people. Howeyer, also note that the 
loeaes oaasiyely exceed the email galns. Thia explaino why lo
cal economic inltiativee haye been taoat radical in the conurba- 
tiona.

But we are concerned in thia paper with big business (rather 
than big cities). Table Z, page 3, looka at thia. The table re- 
lates to manufacturing employment change 1977-82 amongst the 26 
largest manufacturing companiea at their plants in the Weat 
Midlanda County. The- emallest of theae 26 employed 3200 in 197.7 
in the Weat Midlanda Oounty and the largest 84*000 (nine em
ployed oyer 10,000 each in the County; three oyer 20,000). Job 
loao 1977-82 ran at 40# but erternal contro! did not add to Job 
loas - but size and molti-plant charaoter obyiously did oo for 
thia loea of 124,000 Joba takea up about two-thirda of the loases 
in manufacturing over these years in the County leaying a rate 
of decline of about 33# in the remainder. Table 9 glvea similar 
figurea for Birmingham (within the County figurea).

Policy Responaa

The polioy reeponae by local and central goyernment has been 
a driye to keep aa many big company Jobs aa posaibłe in the in- 
duatrial core and particularly the inner erea. Ąpart from na- 
tionaliaing Britiah Leyland in 1975, this broadly entails baing 
as careful aa posaible in terma of planning policy on aitea, 
premises, traffie acceas, etc. Otherwiae, many would argue that 
the local authority, eyen one as large as the Weat Midlanda 
Co;mty Council, cannot control or even aaaiet these big corpo- 
ratlons. This ia ao becauae these big corporatlone are able to 
borrow money on the marke t or buy in eicpertise or premises or 
akllled labour and moy© to other areaa if tho graae there aeeraa 
greener. Money and power are not a constraint that the local 
authority can eaee and the balance of power often lies with th 
big buslneos.



ln practice, local authority and central goyernment policy 
towarde big business divides into two political campe. The Con- 
seryatiye,^ neo-classical economic view is that the logio of cap- 
italism must be allowed to do what it needs or wishes to do.The 
only role for goyernment is to encourago the factors of produc
tion needed by the big business to be conpetitive in price and 
quality and to suggest a morę up-market product so that the 
extra price and marigin that comea from ąuality will cover the 
higher costs of .operat ion in Britain, the West Midlands and ita 
industrlal core. The govemraent's wider macro policy, including 
cuts in interyention and Controls, pressure on wages, promotion 
of training, etc. is Been as helpful to this - though the ex- 
change rate and rate of intereet may be decisiye matters.

The problem in my view is that thia may not be enough to 
maintain or restore the West Midlands County or Britain to an 
attractlye, oompetitiye locatlon for big business in producto 
aaleable profitably in 1985. It may leave big business proeper- 
ous, growing and profitable but not producing jobs in the West 
Midlands - aa lndeed is the presont position.

The alternatiye approach comes from the left wing of the 
Labour Party and goes with a Marxist recognition of monopoly 
capitaliem, uneven deyelopment, etc. It considers that it is 
crucial to control market forces in the interests of the local 
eeonomy* big business must not simply be allowed to exploit lo
cal labour or to move its inyestment elsewhere without meeting 
the social costs entailed. The Alternatiye. Economic Strategy4 
adyocates much greater state control over the behayiour of firma 
with nationalieation as a threat or device to insure local jobs 
and with aseistance only giyen in exchange for planning agree- 
ments. The fear is, howeyer, that such poaitive intorvention may 
merely driye big Capital abroad and be unable to proyide a yiabl© 
alternatiye.

The dilemma of how to cope with big business job loss - a 
losa that is expected to continue as investment and technical 
change and intenaiflcation raise productivity and corapetitiveness
------ y , .

B.g. The London CSE Group, The alternatiye econanic strategy, 
1980. It is an alternatiye to both the Conseryatlye and the main- 
strecun Labour proposale.



-  c a u s e s  many l o c a l  economic i n i t i a t i y e s  to t u r n  t o  m e d iu m  and 
smali b u s i n e s s e s  as m o r e  h e l p f u l  B e c t o r  f o r  p o s i t i y e  a c t i o n .  So 
l e t  u s  t u r n  t o  B m a l l  b u s i n e s s e s  and j o b  galn.

Smali Business and Job Gain 
• ‘. '♦ . ■ '

The support for smali business promótion is almoat uniyersal 
in Britain today. Only a few yoices on the labour left ąuestion 
the ąuality of the jobs proyided in the informal,backstreet,low- 
wage atrtor that is much of smali business. Others take the view 
that any job is better than no job, however poor the payorpios- 
pects.

Howeyer, smali business promotion is also an area where ,is- 
sues are glossed over and not confronted. First, what is smali 
business precisely? Remember our aize band was 1-99 employeeB. 
Such a firm may be an unlimited business on an indiyidual or 
partnership basis or a limited company. The form has no signif- 
icance in job terms. One can distinguish:-

a) exlsting smali businesses and these may be diyided into 
two groups; (i) those that have remained smali for many years 
and show no inolination or aptitude for growth; there are thou- 
sandB of these; (ii) thoae that have started up relatiyely re- 
cently and are in process of growlng - there are relatiyely few 
of these but they are crucial to job creation.

b) new smali businesses, i.e. start-ups. Our new yalue artded 
tax system enables us to say that, between 1974-82, an ayerage 
of 155,641 businesses registered each year and 131,451 deregis- 
tered each year glving a fayourable balance of 24*190 p.a. in 
the United Kingdom (Britain plus Northern Ireland) despite two 
thirds dying within years (British Business, August 12,1983, 
p.839). An enormous amount of effort is being put into promot- 
ing and facilitating start-ups and about inyeatigating the aup- 
ply of entrepreneurahlp and the character of backgroimd of found- 
ere or entrepreneurs.



A well-known atudy^ classified founders as either craftsmen 
or o p p o r t u n i s t B .  T w o - t h i r d s  of founders were aimply skilled 
orąftsmen i n  tradltion&l tradee who set up on their own to sup- 
ply a  niche in the eiisting m a r k e t .  With little education or 
ambltion, theae email b u a i n e a s e s  stayed smali and offered no 
diyersification to the looal eeonomy nor any extra Joba. The 
other kind of founders, the opportunlsts were ąuite different - 
eager, educated, middle-class, determined, ambitious, flerible, 
theae opportunlsts had been waiting to establish their business 
u n t i l  they s a w  a  product or servioe that promised profit and 
growth and, if the first prospect proyed unsatisfactory, they 
changed. Such firms grew 12 times faster that thoae of the araffce- 
men and offered diyersification and growth to a local eeonomy 
but they were s e t  up where the grasa looked greeneet and that 
may not be in the industrlal core.

The whole drive to promote smali businessea therefore ought 
to focus on finding these opportunities and ereeing that they 
set up business successfully - and, though perhaps it may be 
dangerous, organlsing premises, assistance, labour,eto. so that 
they set up in the industrlal core rather than on the M4 Cor- 
ridor in the South-Bast or abroad. It may be dangerous because 
ve know little about the beat enyironment or the environmental 
limits on opportunist new businessea. Obyiously Cambridge, with 
its science park^, has this enyironment, The Universities of 
Aston and Birmingham and Warwick in the West Midlands County 
(and many othera ln other parta of Britain) hope to be able to 
emulate some of Cambridge*a success.

c) the eelf-employed as new or smali businessea. The self- 
employed are a very mixf»d bag and may or may not have empLoyees.

^N.R. Smith, The entrepreneur and hia firm, Michigan, 1967 
(no copies in England). An alternatiye eet of management types 
ia: the wheeler-dealer* the famlly businessmani the hived off 
tradesman} the boffin and the enterprise maker, Br.R.M.Belbin, 
"Launching new enterprioea. Some fresh initiatiyes for tacklirg 
unemployment“, Bnployment Gazette, April, 1980, yol.88, p.363.

Segal Quinoe and Partners, The Cambridge Ihenomenon. The 
growth of high technology industry in a uniyersity town, Segal, 
1985. Cambridge area haa 322 high technology companies and these 
now proyide 17% of local employment; 60% haye atsucted sińce 1978 
and 17# have a direct link with Cambridge uniyersity.



Many profesaional people like aocountants have always been self- 
employed, working for themselyeej many directora of companiea* 
even big ones, are iself-employed. But, at the other ertreme and 
especially nowadaya, there are a masa of diverae people who work 
for theoaelyes for lack of flnding anyone elae to enploy them 
"properly", i.e. proyide a wage plus aick pay, penaions, etc. 
Many of these effectiyely work for eomeone elae without seourity 
on a regular or casual baaia* eg. building workers, waitera, 
oleaner3, eto. and many of today*s oonsultanta are of that kind. 
The disadyantage is that the aelf-employed do not ąualify for 
unemployment pay when they have no work nor sick pay and their 
benefits are less. The adyantage is that all their expendituree 
related to their work can be deducted from tax - but many do not 
earn enough to pay tax.

The aelf-employed haye multlplled (and are outside the em- 
ployment statiatica I haye giyen you) and the goyernment keeps 
polnting proudly to the expanaion - an increase from 1,954*000 
in Britain in 1971 to 2,199*000 in 1983, i.e. an increase of 13J£. 
Closer eacamination reyeala an 6% increase for men and a 32# 
increase for women. Moreoyer, the sharp increase 1979-83 fol- 
lowed a conaiderable fali in the mid-1970s.^ Both these pointa 
detract from the expansion of małe self-employment as repre- 
senting a burst of new business and rather suggest the trend 
reflecte the deterioration in labour market conditions. More 
typical is the concept of a female cleaner in the public aeotor 
whose Job has been priyatised into an lntensified subcontract 
one at a far lower rate of pay. Much of the increase in self- 
employment reflecta those at the bottom of the employment mar
ket being pushed lower by market forces and the reserve of unem- 
ployed labour, i.e. desperata people often proyiding Jobs for 
their families amongst ethnic minorities and in the tnner city 
and motiyated by loss of existing, and abeence cf alternatiye, 
jobs, leading to oraftaiuen type smali businesses.

'Barbara M.D. Smith, Changes in the numbers of aelf-employed 
in the West Midlands Region, ESRC Inner City in Ctntext Research, 
Working paper 10, August 1984.



ln the West Kidlands Region, eelf-empłoyment was up 1?#, 
aboye the Great Britain rate (up 13# for men and 33% for women).

„Second, how much of the expansion of smali business is in 
manufactąring? The work that is most often ąuoted by smali 
business’s eager but ignorant proponents i3 that of Birch in the 
United States.® There and in Britain, the statistics indicate 
an increase in the numbers of very smali businesses and an in
crease in the jobe proyided in that sector but the bulk, if not 
all, the smali businesses and jobs are in the service and not 
the manufacturing sector. The record looks good on the surface 
but a) Jobs gained are few in absolute terms while losses are 
hugej b) gains are in seryices and tied to purchasing power and 
eyen manufacturing and, thus, will be hard-puehed to survive in 
the absence of recoyery in manufacturing} c) the gains are raain- 
ly in female jobs, often part-time and Iow paid and will hardly 
“replace" in any sense the małe, full-time, manuał jobs loat in 
manufacturingł d) in Britain, the gains tend to be in different 
parts of the country from the losses and, moreover, the growth 
aervices of the 1980s that we want to encourage often reąuire 
conaiderable education lacking in many job-seekers - and theae 
clerical Jobs are likely to be hit by new teohnology in the 
Office in the next few years, The VAT data already ąuoted clas- 
sified only 9.3# of the new registration for VAT a3 in produc
tion Industries though 62# survived the ten years.

Third, the birthrate of new businesses may be up but what 
about the death r&te? The high birthrate is almo3t cancelled 
out by the death rate - the statistics liave been ąuoted. The 
increase in the numbers of smali businesses in tables 9» 10 and 
11' is partly due to the shrinkage in size of all the groups in 
size bands aboye.

Given limited spending power (and high unemployment,restrict
ed benefits and restrictiona on wage increases),new entrants to 
business often mereły undercut or push out some existing smali 
businesses, perhaps eyen a start-up of a year or two earlier. 
Peter Lloyd and Peter Dicken speak of a "crowded piatfora" ef-

D.L. Birch, The Job generation process, Cambridge, Mass., 
1979. See table 7B.



fect by whioh a finite span of market opportunities ia attacked 
by a succesoion of competing firms with short life cycies^.Rew- 
comers expand ąuickly under such circumstances but largely at 
the expanse.of othere - and so do not add to the number of Jobs. 
This concept has important implications for the value of state- 
aided or private start-up sohemes unless "market-room" ia also 
created.10

Policy Reeponse

The policy response to the potential of email business has
been unoritical and, as mentloned, almost uniyersal. Central
goyernment has had a major role as will be shown later. A major
attraction of promoting K^all business, particularly for local
goyernment, ia that policy and impaot are essentially local.The
policy addresses local entrepreneurs and local businesses who
are easy to contact, are the decisionmakers on lnvestment and
location, and are unlikely to be mobile in their inveatment
i.e. they are all the things that big business la not.11 Kore-
over, the local authority can offer the smali business,and many
of them at once, the scalę of help that can be deciaive whether
it be in terms of premisea, finance, training, advice or the

12easing of business establishment by the remoyal of barriers.
Furthermore, while Job gain in smali business is inadeąuate 

to compensate for Job loss in big bielness, it is certainly 
better than nothing. Even the crowded platform effect may be
....T 1 , m ,

P.Lloyd and P.Dicken, Industrial change: local manufaćtur- 
ing firms in Manchester and Merseyside, Dept.of the Environment, 
Inner Cities Research Programme No.6, November 1981, p.iii.

10Ibid., p.iii.
1 1See Barbara M.D.Smith, "Industry in metropolitan area 

plans: proposal3 and experience in the West Midlanda County,Eng- 
land", chap.10 in D.P.Walker (ed.)» Planning industrial develop- 
ment, Wiley, 1980, pp.22-6-7.

12Central goyernment prides itself oń having introduced 106 
different changes in legislatlon to help smali end new businesses 
aince coming to office in 1979, Trcaaury, Economic Progr^ca Re
port, no.132, Ąpril 1981 and no.156, Aprll 1983.
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oountered by t h e  thought that the new start-up may prove a win- 
n e r .  I n  1985. w e  are ohary of repeating that, after all.British 
Leyland started smali as Austin ln Birmingham in the 1900o but 
the thought is still there.

It is a fact that almost every smali faotory unit built any- 
where h a s  found a taker (when under 2,000 są.ft. and eapecially 
if under 1,000 są.ft) and nearly every town has some of theoe 
built in the 19?0s. This must be a hopeful sign. The gap was 
identified by local authorities but is now being filled by the 
private sector as well, helped by central govemment's industri- 
a l  building allowance off tar.

I have focused on the big and the 3mall. I now want to refer 
briefly to two other groupsa of businesses, the middle-sized and 
the special.

Middle^sized Businesses and Job loss

I am afraid the ralddle-sized business is largely coyered by 
the comments on big business and shares the latter's job loss. 
However, once subsidiaries and branch factories of big business 
have been subtracted, there remain a group of businesses worth 
consideratlon by policymakers. The West Midlands County Council 
has recognieed this - such businesses are impoi-tant in manufac
turing in the Black Country part; of the County particularly and 
are often family, localised concerns. They are also of a size 
that the local authority can help financially - and, a particu
larly important point, of a size and status that the British 
financial system may often prove not to be keen to help commer- 
cially. Our banking system and financial institutions have neg- 
lected nan.łfacturing sińce the 1870s for property and oversea3 
investment (in contrast to banks in Germany and Japan) and lend 
to manufacturing only on a short-terra overdraft (repayment of 
which can be demanded in a credit sąueeze with disastrous ef- 
fects). With the West Midlands manufacturing in decline, there 
is evidence of what we term "red-lining" where finanoial insti- 
tutions, whose motivati'on is profit, refuee to lend to areas so



labellad as a poor riek. Thus, the West Midlands County Council 
identified a elear role for itself^ in relation to ejcisting mid- 
dle-sized concerns, the good health of whioh it felt could have 
a much more decisive effeot on the local economy for less effort 
and risk than ald to smali businesses (whlch were, in any case, 
being adeguately helped by central and dlstrict govemments).

Special Business

Outside the norma! run of business of the kindB already dis- 
cussed lie workers' co-operatives, community businesses and 
businesses run by ethnic minority groups and/or women or by the 
Yoluntary sector. 111 these, in a sense, are discriminated 
against by the existlng system and so are considered worthy of 
local, and to a lesser extent central, goyernment support. En- 
thusiasm for these kJLnds of business is connected with, first, 
the need for Job creation in the face of big business docłinej 
second, more left wing interest in non-capitalist concerns,with 
production for use not eacohange and with industrial democracy. 
In the West Midlands County, the size of the ethnic minority 
population combined with its spatial concentration and high un~ 
employment rate (probably two or three times the non-coloured, 
non-immigrant rate), makes support for ethnic business a polit- 
icałly, socially and economically attractiye matter - and inner 
area money can be spent on lt too.

But all these special business support schemes involve a 
disproportionately large ezpenditure of manpower while producing 
few and uncertain jobs. The policy reąuires patience and commit- 
ment.

So these are the problems of business and some of the polioy 
attitudes involved. Let us now turn to the matter of local eco
nomio initiatiyes in Britain in response to these problems and
attitudes.



P a r t  II 

LOCAL ECONOMIC INITIATIYES

There is a vast amount of materiał on this subject. It needs 
to be organiaed in some way. I haye chosen a number of headinge 
ander whieh to do this. Many of these bring out the differences 
between localities in enthusiasm, acale and yariety of local 
economic initiatives and the degree to whioh looal goyernment 
is working with or against central goyernment and Capital in its 
local economio initiatiyes.

Classlfication of Local Economio Initiatiyes

I. Classification by factors of production addressed by
the initiatiyes

The materiał on local economic initiatiyes is organised by 
factors of produotion in table 12. Broadły, the table sets out 
the six factors of production that I flnd it conyenient to dis- 
tinguish, extending the three (land, labour and oapital) of eco- 
nomica. A few descriptiye pointa are made under eaoh to remind 
of aapects or ąualities needed in local factors if they are to 
proye attractiye to or to retain industry and employment-gener- 
ating concerns. At the bottom of the table are lists of goyern
ment policies to assist the provision of these factors in the 
local area with the qualitles reąuired. These policies are la- 
belled C, when by central goyernment; L when by local govern~ 
ment} and P when there is a priyate sector element. Some are a 
mix of all three.

Returning to the top of the table, cołurnh VII and VIII need 
expla.ining. Cołumn VII coyers itetna that Moiln the working of 
capitalism, i6e. help to bring into operation the factors in 
I-VI by oeryicing them with Information, money, adyice, etc, 
Again, there are polioles that implement this seryicing below.



The finał column on the right ia different and outaide the 
rangę of columna I-YII. It relatea to local economio initiatiTea 
that addreae other iaauea than helpIng capitalism work,that seek 
altematiTea to capitaliam and to employment for profit.

Let me now turn to my aeoond claaaification, Thia ia:~

II. Claaaificatipn by local araa and ita location 
and charaoter

Obyiously, the ahape of and need for local eoonomic inltla- 
tlvea will be affeoted by which locality ia being conaidered. 
Ib it at the North Pole or the Eąuator? In British terma,ia it 
inland or near a port? Ib it at the centre (in the South-Eaat) 
or in the perlphery and, within that, how remote? Ia it develop- 
ed or under-developed? Ia it natorally attractive ar in decline?

Apart from and allied to aituation will be ita eiisting in- 
dustrial atructure and uneoployment leyel. The degree of ita 
historical and current employment problem will be an important 
factor in the doyelopment of local economio initlatiyes. Unem
ployment ratea in Britain at preeent rangę from 1% to 40# and 
some areaa haye been in a bad way compared to the national av- 
erage sińce the 1920a or earlier.

These differences in poaition and problem are often re~ 
flected in the statua awarded to the area by central goyernment 
asaistance for regional or inner area (or coal or steel oloeure) 
problemB. I will return to that.

My next claaaifioation refers to poaition in the goyernment 
hierarchy, which affeots powera and responaibilities.

III. Clas3ification by agency involyed

Table 13 seta out the leyels of govermrr-t with an inyolye- 
ment in local economio initiatiyes or with otatutory duties that 
reach into that field. The table distinguiahes flys leyels of 
goyernment; with the first being the European Economic Community 
outside Britain, Much effort ia epent in Britain in manipulating 
projects to fit them into EEC’s Social and Regional Funda’ rulea.



Then there ia central goyernment where at least fiye major de- 
partments are inyolyed directly, while the Treasury’s role is to 
ration out the money ayallable (and at present to cut the total)« 
These central goyernment departmente have local or regional of- 
fices to administer their polioiea locally but some also use 
local goyernment as agent. The table lists some of the policies 
in handwriting. These departments and their policies are not 
well oo-ordinated together to put it mildły and local economic 

~initiatiyes is a field where there is aome jealouey between In- 
dustry, Enyironment and Employment.

The third tier is the regional, which is weak ln Britain 
and, espeolally, at present in England.

The local tier includes the counties (IV) and the dletricts 
(V), with shire (more rural) and metropolitan examplea in each, 
The most active local authorities in local economic initiatiyes 
are the metropolitan counties and districts because the problems 
are most Beyere there and because they are often Labour politi- 
cally, with a belief in State intei*vention. Their statutory 
duties are set out - those with a C are carried out by the coun
ties and those with a D by the districts. It is controyersial 
whether economic deyelopment is or is not a statutory duty (as 
part of strategie planning or generał care of the local area or 
to safeguard rateable lncome). An active authority in local eco
nomic initiatiyes would haye the officers and agencies listad 
and examples of such authorities are giyen in the table.

FInally, on the bottom leffc of the table are included three 
non-goyernment groups: prlvate and public ir.dustry, who belong 
to the Confederation of British Industry, and the trade uniona, 
who belong to the Trade Onion Congresa. These two often meet 
with central and local goyernment to express induatry’8 yiew on 
local and national economic issues. The private sector has also 
got inyolyed in local economic initiatiyes in three particular 
waya - (i) the proyision of training places under the Youth 
Training Scheme (all unemployed 16 yearolda and, from now on 
also 17 yearolda, haye a right to a training place organised by 
the Manpower SeryiceB Coramission){ (ii) the proyision of yenture 
capital as inyestment funds for private industry, usually smali



business; and (iii) the proyision of businessman on a year or 
two*s Becondment to adviae and impleaent a number of private in
itiatiyes - central goyernment is increasingly relying on these 
men to implement its state smali business policies. Many of the 
secondments are from the banks to organise loans and business 
plans from new smali businesses.

Posltion in the hierarchy affeots powers, resources in men 
and raoney, etc. But attitude is also an important Influence on 
whether those powers and resources are fully used or neglected. 
So my fourth classification relates to that,

IV. Classification by attitudes or political 
philosophy of local authority

Christlne and David Miller in a paper» The rcle of the local 
authority in the local eoonomy, produced for the Conference of 
Socialist Planners in 1981, have suggested fiye ylewpoints on 
local economic policy. These are briefly:-

(a) benign neglect. In this instance, the local authority 
does not feel that the local economy is any of its concern. Adop- 
tion of such a view is, in practice, a positiye policy support- 
ing the status quo.

(b) physical deternilnism. Here, the local authority llmits 
itself to a land and buildings approach without thinking about 
the ąuantity or quality of any jobs proyided in the buildings 
or about the return to the authority on the inyestment made,

(c) industrial promotion. In this case, the authority ea- 
gerly pursues any footloose, lnobile industry about, selling its 
area in competition with others without much regnrd for the k-ind 
of industry or jobs attracted or for the waste of ona authority 
bidding against another (e,g. branch plants of multl-nationals 
with Iow wages accepted rather than merely seeking high technol
ogy, growth, well pald locally controlled plants with research 
and deyelopcnent, and office functions in the local area).

(d) active iiwolyement, Here, the local authority usea its 
powsrs (loans, granta, enterprise aones, rent rebates, develop- 
ment corporations) to support, some would say subsidise,Capital



at the public erpense without the ćcntrol necesaary to ensure
public accountability or adeąuate employment return (e.g. the
firm could invest in machinery rather than creats jobe and, af-
terwards, could moye away from the local area).

(e) active interyention. Additionally to the inyestment in
(d), the local authority here emphasizes accountability and,
furthermore,the obligationa on the firm attached to the aasist-
ance. The local authority deliberately and positiyely interyenes
in the local economy through direct labour acheraes, purchasing,
shareholdings, etc. to ensure that it has control over the re-
sults of ita interyention. For succeas, this assuraeo an under-
standing of the local eoonomy.

Thus, the local authority needa to be selective in its pol-
icies and ob;}ectivea and, to snsure accountability, needs to be
aware of the eitent and placea where it can control what happens13and that what happens ia in the interest3 of the local economy
- these powers of selection and control are howeyer restricted* 

Another important influence on the extent of local economic 
initiatiyes is the length of time they haye been in operation. 
This proyides the basis of my flfth clacsification.

V. Classification by timing

It takes time (seyeral years) to get an active and sophis- 
ticated package of local economic initiatiyes into operation. So 
the timing of the start has an important impact on their 1985 
content. Some areas haye been active sinoe the 1930s and othere 
sińce the 1950s implementing and aupplementing central goyern- 
ment regional policy. But the concern here is malnly with mora 
recent aotiyity. Three faotors have led local authorities into 
local economic initiatiyes - changes in unemplojnnent leyels, in 
statua and political complexion,So. economic policy has increased:

(i) aa local unemployment rose, especlally if there occurred 
a closure of a steelworks, coalmine or big planti

”~^From Barbara Smith and John Mawson, Formulating a local 
authority policy againat unemployment:guidelines, February 1981, 
p.11.



(ii) as local statua cł^anged in national policy terma. Three 
suoh ohangea could be inyolyed;- a) in 1974* local goyernment 
reform created the metropolitan counties and, in 1986, a retro- 
grade step will abolish them. Local economic initiatiyes and 
local eipenditurea hay« b««n a major bone of ooątention between 
the metropolitan counties and central goyernment*■ These years, 
1974-86, haye also seen high unemployment; b) in 1978# the In- 
ner Urban Areas Act was introduced which set up inner area parfc- 
nerships, eto. and other facets of inner area assistance like 
enterprise zonea, which have brought urban deyelopment grants 
to partioular areas. The point here is that some areas, espe- 
cially metropolitan counties and districts or parta of them , 
haye ąualified for central goyernment powero and funda and so 
were encouraged into actiyityj e) similarly, there haye been 
changea in regional polioy ospeoially sińce 1979, mainly reduo- 
ing the places coyered by regional assistance, 1985 brought se- 
lectiye regional assistance (only) for the first time eyer to 
the West Midlands County. Eacclusion from and cuts in regional 
status haye pushed some local authorities, espeoially in York
shire and Lancashire (our tertile areas),into more aotiye local 
economic initiatiyes to counter central goyernment policy;

(iii) the third change was in political complexion. Broad- 
ly, in Britain, Conservatiyes are not keen interyentionists and 
Labour are, Table 14 shows the approaches to local economio in
itiatiyes by political and economic yiewpoint. The change in 
political complezion oocurred at two leyels. In 1979, central 
goyernment changed from Labour to Conservative and, in addition, 
to the Thatchor brand of Conservatism generating unomploymerrt 
and challenging local goyernment. So many local authorities were 
driyen to and inclined to local economio initiatiyes* But the 
change at the centra alao pushed into opposition many local au- 
thoriti8s which often were or became Labour and leftwing Labour 
at this time. The economic need for local economio initiatiyes 
and the political wish for them carne together in the Metropoli
tan counties and districts particularly after 1979 - but there 
are actiye Conservatlye local authorities too.

Belore there can be local economic initiativea, there haa 
to develop an awareneas of an employment problem plus an aware-



ness that a local authority policy is posBible towards that 
probierni then researoh is needed into the problem 'and into pol
icy posaibilities) then there has to be a decision to have a 
local economic policy and to interyene in the local economy, 
whether this polioy takesthe fora of many ad hoc steps or one 
properly oo-ordinated policy packagej finally, a few authorities 
haye come up with radioal, new Initiatiyes. It takes time, po- 
litical will, ability and inltiatiye, research skill, etc. to 
deyelop.

Broadly,one can say that some local authorities have worked 
with central goyernment sińce the 1930s to supplement or imple
ment central policies. Other local authorities have had to work 
against the oentre to counter or dispute central policy to the 
local area. The West Midlands County Council. has been one of 
these because, despite high unemployment, the area ranked Iow 
in central goyernment priorities for assistance until this year. <

In addition to that point, central goyernment^ attitude to 
local economic initiatiyes has been ambiyalent and generally 
opposed to them as an interference with national priorities. 
Central goyernment considers local authorities to be incompetent, 
bureaucratic, irresponsible and leftwing in tendency as well as 
interfering with national priorities towards areas. Central gcnr- 
emment has tried to curtail local economic initiatiyes. It at- 
tempted, through the Burns report, to restriot local authori
ties to helping only the smallest firms (under 25 or 50 em
ployees) - but the legislation waa defeated in the House of 
Lorda and, indeed, was reversed to help local economic initia
tiyes.

Central goyernment has, of course, got a real point - it is 
wasteful for ail local authorities in Britain,or almost all, to 
be competing against one another in order to attract incoming 
and mobile and new inyestment and business.

Ky classification here related to timing, In some local au- 
thorities, it was the offioers who first pressed for local eco- 
nom.lc initiatiyes before the elected metnbers. The officers were 
undertaking research and finding the problems produced by unem
ployment and business closure (inability to pay rent and rates,



loaa of rateable income, empty factorles,eto.). In both central 
and local govemment, one needs to be aware of the tension and 
differences in yiewpoint, etc. between, on the one hand, offi
cers and civił aeryants and, on the other, elected politicians 
and senior ministera and policymakera. These differenoes may 
involve values and politics, and Conservative goyernments and 
leftwing local authorities haye both felt frustrated by politi
cal differences with their officers on oocaaion - indicatlng 
perhaps that officers and civll seryants tend to be middle of 
the road, careful people, not caught up in short-term political 
faahions to left or right.

The nert claaaifioation is rather different and entera the 
policjmaking stage.

VI. Classlfication by emphasls on either incoming or 
indigenous industry

Do the local polioymakers direct their policy at attracting 
inyestment into the area from outside (including from overseas) 
or at deyeloping indigenous local business? This effectlyely 
means attracting bigger business from outside or proraoting 
smalier business from inslde.

British regional policy has been directed malnly, though not 
exclusively, at attracting incoming inyestment to diyersify and 
create Jobs and erpenditure. British inner city policy has wor- 
ried more about Job retention and the management of decline. But 
times and attitudes haye also changed.

There has been gradual recognition (i) that some plaoes can- 
not hope to attract Incoming firms; (ii) that there is, in any 
case, not enough inward and mobile inyestment around to meet all 
needs; (iii) that such mobile inyestment is, in any case, not 
really benefićial (the branoh faotory ayndrome of poor jobs and 
posslblo departure again) while, in the end, the local area will 
have to rely on its own indigenous resources to reooyer.So some 
places haye owitched to or added an emphaaia on the fostering of 
non-capitalist enterprises. The emphasls has, therefore, moved 
towarda helping entrepreneurs, smali businesses and start-ups.



oo-operatiyee and community or municipal enterprises and to 
using the local authority's own personnel and purohasing poli
cies to promote this indigenous business. (See column VIII in 
table 12 and lefthand side of table 14.)

VII. Finally, in these classifications, it is possible to 
draw all together on a number of cootinuums, according tc the 
degree and kind of local economic initiatiyes.

at the other end__________
maximum actiyity 
radical or local socialism

pro-aotive
(saek-out; initiate)

bottoms up/grassroots/union and 
community suggestions adopted 

(non-capitalist(VIII,table 12)
work against or alongside Capital 

(political elementjaocountabi- 
lity and planning agreements)

Judgement on where to place a local authority on these con- 
tinuums can be made on a number of criteria.

First of all, what is the size of the authority*s economic 
deyelopment budget and to what ertent has it searched out extra 
money and extra powers and used existing money and powers to the 
fuli? Local economio initiatiyes are a new field; there hae 
been some legał uncertainty about whether economic deyelopment 
was a statutory duty or not and about the powers ayailable 
e.g. whether it is legał for a local authority to invest public 
money in a company*s shares? Legał advice differed; some local 
authorities haye pushed their powers and their lawyers to the 
limit; others haye funked taking such risks.

Second, has the local authority co-órdinated all itr poli- 
oies into one well-thought out packag© directed at economic de
yelopment, job creation and/or local wealth creation? Has the 
huge eduoation budget been brought into the package to faoili- 
tate training programmes? Haa EEC been approached? Was an

At the one end
minimum actiyity
traditional actiyity

(land, premises, training)
reactiye actiyity

(weit until approached)
top down actiyity

(local authority declded)

work with Capital market



enterprise zone coasidered? Haye urban deyelopment grants been 
applied for priyate eeotor business? Extra money can be found 
in particular instances from ESC, from the Manpower Servioes Oom- 
mission (with Jobs attached), from the urban programme,etc. and 
from the priyate sector (industrial lmproyement, urban deyelop
ment, training, yenture oapital, pension funda, business adyice, 
eto.)* But these sources haye to be negotlated by the local au
thority,

Third, a third criteria might be that the local authority 
has deoided to hiye off particular tasks connected with local 
economic initiatiyes to separate, autonomous agencles. This is 
to make the tasks seem less political and, also,to try and keep 
them going after looal goyernment changes like the abolition of 
the metropolitan counties next year. There are Co—operatiye De
yelopment Agenoies, Regional and Local Deyelopment Agencles (ea>- 
ulating the central goyernment's yery suocessful Scottish De
yelopment Agency and that in Wales), and Enterprise Boards 
(whieh manage direct inyestmente).

All these entail the local authority in (i) a question of 
priorities. Has the authority placed economic deyelopment as a 
top priority for the allocation of staff and resources or is it 
Just an also-ran on a par with others? (ii) a ąuestion of at
titudes towards interyention and economic theory - aa ln table 
14, is the authority basically neo-classical, Keynesian or 
mariist in its approach?

Theae will affect the scalę of its policy on local economic 
initiatiyes and also the details of ita policy: whether polioy 
focuses on:

- big or smali business;
- manufacturing or aer/iceaj
- priyate business or co-operatiyesj
- traditional policies or radioal onea*
I must ocme to a stop •s&rcptly. My fiąal address the

limitatlonav thfc oucceaa o,? local eoonoric initiatiyes. I want 
to mention ai». conotraints o.,: uuccoss.

(l) First* a massiye constraint is the state of the nation
al economy and national ecororoic policy. With a growing labour



foroe in or seeking work for the neit few yeare and high unem- 
ployment, no aohool of thought from left to right hałda much hope 
of $ signlficant drop in unemployment and aome erpeot a ooctinu- 
ed rise. Local economio initiatiyes haye that hasio situation to 

-oontend with.
(ii) Second, local economic Initiatiyes moetly addresa the 

priyate business sector and that sector is not enthusiastic about 
atate assistance of any kind. Recent reaearch1* finds 10# of 
priyate business, especially smali business, totally hostiłe and 
25# Bceptical of the yalue of auch assistance in praotice with 
many ignorant of suoh assistance. Stilł others consider the as
sistance irrelevant as it is not needed. Many of the aceptics had 
inyestigated assistance but found the conditions restriotiye and 
time consuming.

(iii) Third, the planning agreemonta as a condltion of as
sistance that reąuire that the f i r m  be aocountabłe and m e e t  c e r -  

tain social criteria ( f a i r w a g e 3 ,  unionisation, non-discrimina- 
tion, eto.) also m e e t  positive reaistance. Leeds, for e x a m p l e ,  

run a "contracta complianoe" acheme before builders can be ap- 
proyed for contracta. The West Midlanda Oounty Council l a  at thia 
momśnt (April 1985) resistlng londing £750,000 to keep g firm 
out of receiverBhip because the resouera inaist on a no-strike 
clause in their agreement with the union involved.

(iv) Fourth, local economio initiatiyee ara slow and on a 
limited scalę oompared to the problem. Moreover, the bigger suma 
being spent under the 2p rate, under section 137, Local Goyern
ment Act 197? by the metropolitan oountle8 will diaappear with 
their aboiltion in 1986,

(v) Pifth, the tension between local and central goyernment 
o?er local economic initiatiyes hindera progress with the centra 
trying to reatrict local initiatiyes to all except very, very 
smali firma. Burns may haye been defeated but the wish for Buraa 
haa not dlsappeared.

I A
^R.Leigh, D.HOrth and L.Steinberg, "Local authority ald to 

industrial firma", The Planner, Pebruary 1985, p. ix-xi and 
their reaaarch report.



(vi) Sixth, the conflict between local and central goyem- 
msn t oyer public expenditure and taxation also hit a at spending 
on local economic Initiatiyes and also at local eraployaent (where 
house improvement provides an opportunity for urgently needed 
apending and Job creation' but is disallowed). There is a bitter 
dispute over the leyel and impact of local authority ratea (a 
local tax on business and domestic property) on business includ- 
ing the issue as to whether relatiyely ri3ing local rates drive 
firras out of business or out of the local area, Bueineoses per- 
ceiye thia as a problem even if only for political reasons.(The 
cause of rate increases for which central goyernment has con- 
siderable responsibility is irrelevant here).

Conclusion

I forsee ongoing big business Job loss on a lai'ge scalę ac- 
companied by smali business Job gain on a smali scalę and, as a 
result, a continuation and ertension of local economic initia
tiyes under the preaent goyernment. But I find little to be 
optimistic about - the crowded platform effect and the inter- 
national divi3ion of labour deny the efficiency of the minor 
hope offered by smali business blrthrates.



T a b l e  1
Job Change 1961-81

(Joba by -workplacej 1968 Standard Industrial Classification) 
(Dept of Employment data) (thousands)

(i) West Midlands Region
1961 1966 

% No. No.
1971 1978 1981 
No. No. No. %

. m i - «  ̂
No. % %

Agrieulture 4 38 32 34 31 32 4 -6 84 103

Mining 4 55 44 28 25 23 1 -32 42 92

Manufaoturg 57 1218 1248 1104 988 796 39 -422 65 81

Constructn 5? 120 147 104 104 96 5 -24 80 92

Seryioes 33 720 824 936 1065 1086 53 +366 151 102

Total 100 2152 2294 2206 2215 1033 100 -199 n
Kai es 65 1396 1473 1393 1331 1190 59 -206 85 89
Females 35 757 822 813 883 843 41 +86 113 95

Manufacturing
Mai es 69 837 865 793 716 '585 73 -252 70 82
Females 31 382 383 310 273 2 11 27 -171 55 77

Seryices
Malea 50 360 397 453 476 476 44 + 116 132 100

Females(3) 50 359 416 483 588 610 56 +251 170 104

Manufacturing
Metals(l) 72 873 894 797 706 554 70 -319 63 78
Non-metals 28 345 354 307 282 242 30 -103 70 86

0*.r.taking(2) <75 151 114 75
Vehicies(4) 18a£g 218 219 217 181 133 l?ra#g -85 6 1 73

10 of total n of total



Table 1 (contd.)

(ii) West Midlands County

1961 1966 
% No. No.

1971
No.

1978
No.

1981 
No. %

1981-
-1961
No.

1981
7957

%

1981
v m

%

Agriculture - 4 2 2 2 - -2 50 100

Min leg - 8 4 3 2 - •6 25 67
Kanufacturg 58 803 759 651 500 42 -303 62 77
Conatruotn 5 69 65 61 53 4 - 16 77 87
Services 56 490 564 622 623 53 +133 127 100

Total 100 1375 1394 1339 *182 100 -192 86 88

Males 65 893 892 821 700 59 -193 78 85
Females 35 482 502 516 482 41 0 100 93

Manufacturing
Males 72 576 557 481 374 75 -202 65 78
Females 28 227 202 170 123 25 -104 54 72

Serrioea
Males 49 242 270 282 275 44 +33 114 98
Females 51 248 293 340 348 56 +100 140 102

Manufacturing
Metals 81 654 622 532 395 79 -259 60 74
Non-aietals 19 149 137 119 104 21 -45 70 87

Carraaking 145 152 127 93 -52 64 73
Yehicles 23mfg 

14 of
186
total

192 155 1 10 22mfg -76 59 
9 of total

71



Table 1 (contd.)

(iii) Region Outside the WM Country
(area of growing resident population)

1961 1966 
% No. No.

1971
No.

1978
No.

1981 
No. #

19 8 1-
-1961

Ko.
1981
T5tTT

?!

1931
W 5

%

Agriculture 4 34 32 29 30 4 -4 88 103
Mining 6 47 24 22 21 2i -26 45 95
Manufacturg 53 415 345 337 296 35 -119 71 88

Conetruotn 6 51 39 43 43 5 84 100

Seryices 30 230 372 443 463 54 +233 201 105
Total 100 777 812 876 851 100 +74 110 97

Mai es 
Females

65
35

503
275

501
311

510
365

490
361

69
42

-13
+86

97
131

96
99

Manufacturing
Males
Peraales

63
37

261
155

236
108

235
103

211
88

71
30

-50
-67

81
57

90
85

Seryicea
Hal es 
Females

51
48

118
1 1 1

183
190

194
248

201
262

43
57

+83 
+ 151

170
236

104
106

Manufacturing
MłiteJLe 
Koii-metal b

53
47

219
196

175
170

174
163

159
138

54
47

-60
-58

73
70

91
85

Oarmałcing
Yehioles 8mfg 

4 of
32
total 25 26 23 8aifg -9 72 

3 of total
88



Table 1 (contd.)

(iv) Birmingham Inner Area - including city oentre 
(Area of falling resident population)

1961 
% No.

1966
No.

1971
No.

1978
No.

1981 
No. %

19 8 1-
-1961

No.
1981
TOST

%

1981
T37B

%

Agriculture
Mining ) 1

Manufacturing 60 399 300 239 186 39 -213 47 78
Gonstruotn 5 35 31 26 18 4 -17 53 69
Sorvioes 35 231 271 283 273 57 +42 118 96
Total 100 667 602 549 477 100 -190 72 87

Males 63 420 381 331 283 59 -137 67 85
Females 37 246 221 218 194 41 -52 79 89

Manufacturing
Males 69 275 218 176 140 75 -135 51 80
Females' 31 125 81 63 46 25 -79 37 73

Services
Males 48 1 12 134 132 127 47 +15 113 96
Females 52 119 137 151 146 53 +27 123 97

Manufacturing
Metals 77 307 238 188 141 76 -166 46 75
Non-metals 23 92 62 51 45 24 -47 49 88

Carmaklng 76 59 43 73
Yehicles 24mfg 95 87 65 48 26rafg -47 51 74

14 of total 10 of total



labie 1 (contd.)
(▼) Great Britain

- 1961 
% No.

1966
No.

1971
No.

1978
No.

1981 
No. %

19 8 1-
-1961
No.

1981 1981 
T5ST T?75 

% %

Agrieulture 3 692 565 421 373 371 -321 54 99
Mining 3 724 566 393 351 334 4 -390 46 95
Manufacturg38 8368 8408 7886 7117 5924 28 -2444 71 83
Oonatructn 7 1446 1604 1222 1225 1090 5 -356 75 89
Serrices 48 10556 11644 11727 13188 13429 64 +2871 127 102

Total 100 21789 22787 21648 22253 2 114 8 100 -641 97 95

Kales 65 14202 14551 13424 13095 12135 57 -2067 85 93
Pemalea 35 7586 8237 8224 9157 9013 43 +1427 119 98

Manufacturg
Malea 68 5730 5804 5546 5016E 4992E 76 -1238 78 88
Pemalea 32 5639 2605 2340 2011E 1432E 24 -1207 54 71

Servicea X .

Malea 55 5840 6247 6043 6233E 6213E 46 +373 106 100
Pemalea 45 4717 5400 5683 6955E 7216E 54 +2499 153 104

Manufacturg
Kales 51 4244 4350 4120 3735 3066 52 -1178 72 82
Non-metalB 49 4124 4060 376Ć 3382 2857 48 .-1267 69 84

Carmaking 408 486 502 469 327 -81 80 70
Vehiclea 10mife 876 845 807 744 590 10mfg -286 67 79 

4 of total 3 of total
(1 ) i.a. all manufaoturea that indade metal, i.e.including 

vehicles, etc.
(2) i.e. mlh 3 8 1* cara and car components but exoluding 

electrical parta, tyrea.
(3) But many of theae Joba were part-time and or Iow paid.
(4) i.e.. all vehiclee including cara,oycle8,traina,aircraft, 

tractors and part3.
E » eatimate.



T a b 1  e 2

Employment Change Amongst the Top Twenty-Six 
Manufacturing Companiea in the Weat Midlanda County,1977-82

(from WMCO Prime Movers Data Bank 
using annual reports,cenaue,etc.)

Companies 1977 1982 ot H i s.

Locally controlled
from Region 105,963 58,368 45# decline 11

Hationally controlled
from Gt.B. 174,243 108,336 38# decline 11

Overseaa controlled
outside Gt.B. 26,170 16,076 39# decline 4
Total employment
in the 26 306,376 182,780 40# decline 26

E.g.:
- BL cut ita staff in WMCC from 84,000 to 44,000 between 

1977 and 1982;
- BSR haa virtually closed with losa of 10,000 Joba in WMCC;
- Cadburys have cut 3500 jobs in the WMCC;
- Lucas have cut 20,000 jobs not all in WMCC;
- GKU have cut 36,000 Joba not all in WMCC.
S o u r o e: F. Gaffikin and A. Nickson, Joba crisis and 

the multinational3t Bhan Trade Union Reaource Centre, 1984.
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Manufacturing ompłoyment change 
hy type of area, 1960-78

Bnployment o o o » Q> Change 1960-78• 1960 1978 Number %

London 1,338 769 * -569 -42.5
Conurbations (1) 2,282 1,677 -605 -26.5
Free-standing cities (2) 1,331 1,148 -183 - 13 .8

Large towns (3) 921 901 -20 -2 .2

Smali towns (4) 1,631 1,887 256 + 15.7
Rural towns (5) 527 728 201 +38.0

8,031 7 , 1 1 0 -921 -11.5

NB. Growth, however, in smali and rural towns not enough to 
compeneate for deoline - deficienoy of almost 1 million.

(1) Manchester, Meraeyside, Clydeside,Tyreeide, W.Yorkshire, 
W.Midlande.

(2) 0ver 250,000 people.
(3) łowna or cities with 100,000 - 250,000 people.
(4) Looal autononoua distrioTS, whioh inolude at least one 

settlement with 35»000 - 100,000 people.
(5) Distriots in whieh all settlements have under 35,000 

people.



T a' b 1  e - 6
Lateat figuresj Empioyees in Hnployment

Empioyees in employment, June 1984 (OOOs)

W.Mid.Reg, Grcat Britain
No. % No/ %

Agriculture 27 1 330 i
Mining 23E 1 33 4E 4
Manufacturing 705 37 5415 26

Construction 78 4 960 5
Seryicea 1086E 5 4 13658E 66

1919 100 20697 100

Mai es 1114 58 11597 56

Femalee 805 42. 9100 44

(part-time fem.) 349 4156

Job loss 1978-84 1984
7978

1984
TTpS

Total empioyees -296 87 -1556 93
maleB -217 84 -1498 89
females -78 97 - -57 99

Manufacturg empl. -283 71 -1702 76
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T a b l e  10
Size of Individual Establishments in 

Manufacturing Industry in the United Kingdom 
(from Censua of Produotion)

No. of 
empioyees 196? 1970 1975 1979 1981 1983
a) Number of establishments
1 - 10
11-19 24 ~

1930,831
20,892 ) 58,160 53,993

16,797
62,445
18,476

60.965
19.965

1-19 24 51,723 58,160 70,790 80,921 80,930 n.a.

20 25-99 18,257 16,881 22,005 25,329 18,373 23,238
100-999 13,057 1 1 ,6 2 8 10,207 11 ,5 6 8 8,197 9,249
1000-1499
1500+

520
669

440
647

908
340
436 658

20 25+ 32,503 29,742 33,299 37,805 27,346 33,145

All sizes 84,226 87,902 104,089 118 ,7 2 6 108,276 n.a*

1-19 24 siae 
as % total 66 68 ‘ 68 75

b) Bnployment distribution (OOOs)
1 - 10 165

) 590 259 288 282
11-19 24 353 242 266 295
1-19 24 578 590 501 554 577 n.a.

20 25-99 974 892 968 1 1 1 0 811 1001

100-999 3553 3287 2877 3113 2266 2474
1000-1499
1500+

632
0163 ) 3264 537

2584
) 1970 415

17 10
) 1397

20 25+ 7322 7443 6966 6193 5201 4872

ALI sizes 7839 8033 7467 6746 5780 n.a.
Aa % total 
1-19 24 7 7 7 8. 10 n.a.
1000+ 36 41 42 29 37 n.a.
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l a b i e  14
Approacbee to local Economic Initiatiyes

Ueo-claseical 
(monetariet) 

e.g. 
Thatcher Gort

II
Keyneaian

liberał labour and 
SDP Conseryative 'weta’. 

Confederation of 
British Industry 

Trade Union Congreas

III
Marxiat •

(radical aocialist) 
e.g. labour left

Emphasls on SUFP1Y DEMAND CHANGE SYSTEM
promote market publio interyention 

to control market
deal with imperfec- 
tions in local 
factor markets
support some 
unprofitable firma 
temporarily to aave 
jobs and sustain 
linked firma
ixnprove competitiye- 
nesa of local firma
reduce the public 
sector and priyatiae 
where possible

use local aourcfts 
of aupplies and 
atate purohasing

adyocate spending 
on infrastruoture 
to central gort
ezpand tourism, 
eiports

encourage industrial 
democraoy
lnaiat on greater 
public control and 
accountability when 
inveating in firms

make eąuity inyest- 
ments to get benefLta 
for publio
insist on fair wages, 
unions, etc.
oo-ordinate and plan 
policy aa a whole

maintain expand 
public sector

Policiee inyolye 
land and premises supply 
training and retraining 
limited financial aid 
Information and adyice

ditto ditto
plus: direct inyestment, 

inoludJLng penaion funda, in 
firma' eąuity as well as 
loans yia an Enterprise Board 
and planning agreement on 
enterprise plan re:
a) location of employment and 
inyestment;
b) fair wages and working con
ditions, including unioniaa- 
tion and *qual opportunitiea;
c) '.york̂ r consułtation. 
pluo: proraotion of worker

co-operativea,community busi- 
nesses, ethnic buainesses, 
women*s opportunitiea, and 
municipal enterprises.



Barbara M.D. Smith
WŁADZA LOKALNA, WIELKIE PRZEDSIĘBIORSTWA A UTRATA MIEJSC PRACY 

ORAZ POWSTAWANIE HIEJSC PRACY W MAŁYCH PRZEDSIĘBIORSTWACH

W artykule przedstawiono dwa charakterystyczne dla lat 197) 
-81 trendy zmian liczebności i struktury miejsc pracy w regio
nie West Midlanda w Wielkiej Brytanii jak również pode jmowane 
przeciwdziałania. Pierwszy z trendów występuje w tzw. wielkich 
przedsiębiorstwach(zatrudniających ponad 100Ó osób, a często i 
wiele tysięcy oraz mających lokalizacje rozproszoną) i polega 
na systematycznym redukowaniu liczby miejsc pracy. Drugi, prze
ciwstawny trend, dotyczy małych przedsiębiorstwCzatrudniającycn 
od 20 do 100 osób i najczęściej zlokalizowanych w jednym pun- 
kcie). We wskazanyn okresie czasu stwierdzono zmniejszenie się 
liczby miejsc pracy o 400.000 w przemyśle regionu West Midlands, 
szczególnie miejsc pracy dla mężczyzn w dużych przedsiębiorstwach 
zarówno w sektorze prywatnym jak i upaństwowionym.Stałe zmniej
szanie się liczby miejsc pracy je3t wynikiem trzech równolegle 
przebiegających procesów: inwestowania w przemiany techniczne, 
racjonalizacji struktury produkcji oraz likwidacji i decentra
lizacji starych ośrodków przemysłowych, do których zalicza się 
West Midlanda. Autorka przedstawia i komentuje różne formy od
działywań, tale ze strony władz lokalnych jak centralnych oraz 
formy polityk od konserwatywnej do polityki lewego skrzydła Bar- 
tii Pracy. Wskazuje również rozliczne bariery skuteczności pro
wadzonych działań.

Na tle pesymistycznej prognozy dla West Midlands związanej 
ze strategią wielkich przedsiębioretw autorka uzasadnia potrze
bę daleko idącej pomocy w rozwoju małych przedsiębiorstw,często
kroć zakładanych przez tych, którzy utraciwszy pracę w dużej 
firmie, bezskutecznie szukali pracy w innej.

Cześć druga artykułu zawiera przegląd inicjatyw podejmo
wanych przez władze lokalne. Autorka przedstawiła 6 kryteriów 
klasyfikacji inicjatyw* według zakresu kompetencji Odnośnie 
zastosowania czynnikOw produkcji; według obszaru, jego poło
żenia i charakteru; według zaangażowanego urzędu ; według po
staw lub politycznej filczofii wyznawanej przez władne lokal
nej według ujęć czasowych; według preferencji nadawanych in
westycjom przedsiębiorstw funkcjonujących w regionie bądź ob
cych ai.aiających się o lokalizacje w regionie. W koiiccwej 
C2s?ćol artykułu autorka wyffieui/.R bariery stojące nt* drodze 
powodzenia lokalnych inicjatyw. Zaliczyła do niOhł kondycję 
t<r>p.p/5(ira:kl oaiodowej, nieolf.ć aktora prywatnego do współ
działania z władzą lokalną* r.by\; wysokie wyaagania stawiane 
i. ii:«aao uwzaafcniczącyn w realizacji lokalnych iniojatyw craz 

-ikal? i pcwoinorć realizacji lokalnych inicjatyw 
aap.lśflijŁ ni-?d?.y władza®! centralnymi i lokalnymi. Ostatnią 
ezętic upracowania stanowi bogaty aneka Informacji statyetyoz- 
uyćj dotyczących przedstawionej problematyki.


